
; to meet again on tbe firat Saturday
'in July, 1890, .

reiLIlHBRr ARIOVIOKafKlITi

IS1 DAILT J00R5JO. to a el eolaaa
t a

- T6et Early Tomatoes. -

Collect old corn and ' tomato
cans and melt off the tops, bot-
toms and . seams through the
side, by throwing them $n a
heap of coals. Some fine broom

Sun

9 Ouj oat returned witi

Spring and
ever brought to JNew Berne..

NOVELTIES IN DRESS G00DS,.N0TI08 and GENTS'

m9
tho most uperh stock cf ?f

jmelGitls
We ire now'displajlhg al their;

Ait;
BATIN -MNED HAT t We.

FURNISHING GOODS. ? !
at ' I.1?'1, 'l''.;r.- '"'V

SHOES of every description at the cheapest possible, prices.

In EE AD CLOTHING Twill poutively eave you T least
from $0 to 25 per eeut., as I have bought them at the most remarkably
ow figures and will sell them accordingly. For instance, A. Fine All-Wo- ol

Satin-face- d Dress S nit for $8.50, which would coet jou
at least 10 or $12 anywhere els J.

Flannel Coat and Vest for 70c.
Seersucker Coat and Vtst for 70c.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

TT1 f: HKrT lfFrt CKUSH

Our stack comprises so oiany NEW GOODS and SPECIALTIES thit ii
would be a hard matter to enumerate all in detail. , ;

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that we will make it to your interest to give us a than o

your patronage. - n

REMEMBER! the prices of our goods are and must be as low or lower

than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Respectfully, ,

pabUahed. dally, except Monday at i

iJO par ymi; UM tor U moartna. Delivered
M art r mimiltM ftl ia emmla ttmr mnnth

TaKfrXXk.LT JOURNAL, a M edumn I

paper, la publish every Thursday at I1.M
per annum. "

'ADVBHTiaraQ BATES (DAILT)-O-ne

, UoAoaaday Me.; tio. tor aeh subequent

Alrwtl bU aader bead of "Business
Loeala." If Mnta a Una for flrat, and 6 .eenu
ft Una tor every subsequent tnaertloa

y K SdTertlosmenii iUbe inserted between
lMftlatftttffttftaypnoa.i ;

f BoUoae entaxmcea or Deaths, not luxoe
Ua Unaa wUlbe Inserted free. All addition t

saatter W01 pa a&antad ( ea&ta oar Una .

Faymenta tor " tranalent advertisements
Moat ha made la advance. Reeuiar adver- -

iib in ii urn mi ii ii i ii a L ina
and oi aaea monUt.
, - Conamunioatioca oontalnlng newt of a dla--
aaaaioa of leoal matter ara aolloited. No
ewnmumoatlon must fee exnected to ba oub- -

inftM UM aofttftlna oWeottonajiie pereonal-iUee- ,

vOhholds uta a mo of the author, or
tiat will mas I morataaaous column of the

"' paer. '

J i i'. '

; ' ; Any penonfeelln: eggil3Ved at an anony
j. nooa oomnooioauoB oan obtain tbe name o(
" the author fty application at tnls office aud

ahAWtna. wberain lae imevanoa ezlita.

THE JOURNAL.
atBftKPBR. Business Manager.

JIKW 8EBNK. N. O.. MAY 27 1890.

ktunl at tbe Poet offlos at lfm Bern, NO
- ftaaaaoad-ela- si matter.

Wtodward Memorial Association.

' ' EMTOB Journal '.Pursuant to
notioe previously given, a consider-
able number of the former students
t Richlands Academy, under the

latelu G. Woodward, met iu the
Academy building on Saturday,
May 17th, 1890, and organized
''Tbe Woodward Memorial Associa-
tion; by electing Frank I). Koonce
as President, IS. L. Francks, jr., as
Secretary, and F. W. llarget as
Treasurer.

The! .object ot the meeting was
'Stated by tho President in a brief
eulogy of exceeding beauty and
pathos, on the life and character ot
their laithful teacher and friend,
the late L. G. Woodward, and in
declaring the purpose of the As-

sociation to be the erection of a
suitable monument to his memory.

On motion of E. L. Francks, it
was resolved that the President
appoint sixteen persons, to be
selected from the body of former
pupils to act as vice presidents of

this Association, whose special duty
it shall be to aid in raising funds
sufficient to erect said monument,
conformable to which the President
designated the following persons,
vix:

Dr. Chas. Duffy, jr., and Capt.
K.R. Jones of Craven county ; Dr.
A. R. Miller of Lenoir county ; Col.

,L; VY. Humphrey and Dr. Jno. D.
Spicer of Wayne county ; Jno. F.
Murrill, Eq., of Hickory, N. C. ;

Dr L. Hussey and L. H. Hodges,
Esq., of Duplin county ; Dr. D. L.
Rhodes of Pender county; Benj.
Btock, Esq., and Dr. R. A. Whita-ke- r

of Jones county; Dr. G. N.
Ennett of Carteret county ; D. S.
Aman, Esq., Dr. K. VV. Ward,

"Bicnard Q. Ward and Jno. A. Pitt-man- ,

Esqs., of Onslow county.
On motion of J. W. Mills, it was

resolved that the proposed monu-

ment be placed upon tbe Academy
grounds, in Richlands village, and

' that we pledge our best efforts to
collect at least five hundred dollars,
to be applied to that purpose.

On motion of E. L. Francks, jr.,
it was resolved that the following
persons, selected from the number
of former students of the late L. G.
Woodward, be appointed a special
soliciting committee to raise the
necessary amount of money for the
erection of said monument, to-wi-

Jno. W. Mills, Jno. A. Ervin, L.
W. Humphrey, W. H. Rhodes, J.
R. Francks, Jas. W. Spicer, J. F.
Giles, A. 0. Hoggins, F. Thompson,
Isaac Brock, Cad. Koonce, . U.
Oox, 0. H. Koonce, Jno. A. Jar-ma-

W. T. Cox, G. A. Thompson,
S.:W. Venters, Dr. W. J. Montfort,
E. J. Newbold, Edward Humphrey,
E. H. Henderson and Jesse Hum-Dhre- v

; and that said committee be
reonested to raise amount, of
poney, and report to this Associa-
tion at its meeting on the first

- Saturday in December, 1890,

'.-- i On motion, it was ordered that
the regnlar meetings of the Associa-
tion be held on the first Saturdays
in July, Ootober and December.

VB UlVIllUU Ul VV . XI. XVUUUC9, lb
was ordered that the Secretary im- -

mediately notify cue persons obsig-

nated as vice-presiden- of this
' ''Association, and as the special so- -

. . .a j J P t !iiniMn if AAmmirrno ni r.iinir nnnn ncaUVllj&U ZVA tUtWUVW V a. "pviu w

tlments, and the purpose thereof;
4 and to Urge their speedy aud active

. I co operation in behalf ot the objects
. o( this Association.
:'i;Oa ; motion, the President and

! Secretary were added to the special
' soliciting committee

TM 1 rPkvam naAn Koinrr nrnuanf
' Was i vailBU; UpVU Ui ou nuuicoo,

and . responded in a neat and ap
manner.

j - On motion of Jno. A. Ervin, the
VSecretarv was ordered to send a

15 copy ' of the' proceedings of this
meeting to the editors of the Wil-

mington Review and the New Berne
J0UBNA14 with a reqnest wpuo
.tentheamS? ' ;' :' . , V

' i On motion, the meeting adjournd

E. L. Fbancks, jr., Sec'y.

ProntsblePonliry. -
There is money to be made in

chickens, but beginners cannot
expect to get rich at it the first
year or two. Usually it takes
that length of time to learn the
first lessons of poultry raising
tnoroughly. A great many
young people go into this branch
of farm work, imagining that it
is easy compared with other
departments of farm labor, and
that it pays better and sooner.
Such impressions are likely to
be followed by disappointments.
The successful poultryman needs
capital to begin with; plenty of
grass and woodland; a thorough
knowledge of his business, and
then the willingness to work
indefatigably.

Poultry raising is now divided
up into two general branches.
One man raises nothing but
fancy fowl for the market, while
another breeds common stock.
There is no doubt that fancy
fowls pay better than ordinary
birds that have no great name
and good points. There is quite
a demand for fancy birds for
breeding, aud even in the ordi-
nary markets of our cities they
command high prices. As a
rule their meat is or superior
flavor and tenderness, and like
the canvas-bac- k duck, they are
sought after by the epicures.
Their eggs for breeding purposes
frequently sell for several
dollars a dozen, which, if there
is a steady market for them,
would make the b'.ixinoM a
paying one. But breeding i';incy
poultry lias diseoimureineuts
aud drawbacks too. The field
is a limited one, ami i.; nearly
full now of active competitors.
Longer study anil experience
with birds are demanded., and
great care and experience in
tending tliem. ihey are more
sensitive to neclect than other
fowls.

By ordinary and common
stock I do not mean poor breeds
of fowls, nor mongrels, but the
practical, every day-breed- s

which go about their business to
lay eergs and to fatten up well
for the markets without strutting
around to show their "fancy
feathers and shapes. Many
kinds of poultry are included in
this list, and every poultryman
knows what ones are good prac
tical layers. In selecting breeds--

for laying it may be laid down
as a universal rule that the best
breeds are those which are best
suited to the climate in which
they are kept. Different locali-
ties require different breeds, and
to this may be due the conflict
incr reports from all parts of the
country concerning certain well
known kinds 01 poultry, lhe
Leghorns are good layers but
they do not lay equally well in
all parts of the country, and
under all circumstances. They
do better in warmer climates.
although the double comb vari
eties will do better than the
single in cold weather. As soon
as tho comb of a Leghorn is
frozen it ceases to laj If the
fowls are raised for tho markets
the Plymouth Rocks carry
double recommendation with
them. They are good layers,
and they have a line, uniform
appearance when dressed for
shipment. The Brahmas and
(Jochins are so slow 01 growth
that many do not like to raise
them for market, but they make
a handsome fowl when fully
matured. In selecting breeds
for profits those should be
chosen which are peculiarly
adapted to any particular sec
tion ot tho country, considera
tions being taken into the ques
tion of their fitness for market,
time of maturity, hardiness, lay
ing qualities and disposition
This is but the first step in rais
ing poultry for profit but it is
tho most important ohe.

Annik C. Webster,

Love.

We have read of a poor widow
who, bringing a ruble to a Russian
Bible Society, was asked if her
subscription were not too much
"Love is not afraid of giving too
much." was Jier beautiful reply
We all know that it is not always
the largest purest purse that opens
for God's work. The poor too.love
to spare somewhat for His service.
to lay part of their hard earnings
upon the Master's altar. Indeed
we heard once of a laundress who
gave from a full heart to missionary
work, but who, coming into a for-
tune, pleaded the multitude of her
expenses, and mould give but a
meagre sum to the once-love- d

work; so dangerous, save foYGOd's
mercy, is the abundance of riches
to the human heart I Exchange. '

ADVICE, TO JttOTHEBJ,1!.!,
Mrs. WissijOw's Soothing &ivtfr

should always be used for children
teething. ' it eoothea tho child, softens

.b, gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and fa tha beet remedy (or Diar- -

' rhoea. Twonty-flv- e cents a bottle. Jaly

wire is then obtained, and cut
with nippers into pieces, JoDg
enough so that when the ends
are hooked and fastened together
they will make a loop of the
proper size to go around a can.
rPkn .Ma. 4U K I J Lniuo oiuco iu mo cau jsuuiuu uc
aoped bv three-fourth- s of an

inch, and the natural spring of
the tin will hold the wire on.
About three months before it is
safe to set out plants, sow the
seed in a hot bed, into which set
the cans as thickly as they will
stand, fill with rich soil and set
one plant in each can. Let them
grow" until they begin to crowd,
and then remove some or the
cans and plants, giving plenty
of cpom to produce stocky
plants. Throw out a spadeful
of soil, where each plant is to be
set in the garden, and into this
set a can containing a plant so
deep that when the soil is drawn
in, the surface will be about an
inch higher than the cans. Cut
the wire with the nippers and
ift off the tin, thus leaving the

roots absolutely undisturbed.
Hoe in the soil and the work is
done. Plants so set will never
wilt, though it is best to thor
oughly wet them before lifting
from the bed. In this way--
have often made a good thing
on: an acre of tomatoes before
others have any to sell. Much
depends on the seed. I formerly
used the Acme, but lately prefer

ivingstone s Beauty. Farm
and Home.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Fl.nant Lemon Dilnk.

For biiijusneaa and conati nation, take
Lemon blixir.

For inil igeiucui aud foul take
Lemoa Elixir

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

tor Bleepleamees and nervousness,
take Lemon Elixir.

For lo9 of appetite aud debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, obilla and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blcol.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa.

50o. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

A Prominent Minister Write.
After te& years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 8 Lemon Llixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church 8outh,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Oa.

Every day is a little life, and our
whole life is but a day repeated
Those, therefore, that lose a day
are dangerously prodigal; those
that dare misspend it, desperate

Bishop Hall.

Be Sure
If yoo have made up your mind to Tray

Hood's SarsaparUla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood'i SarsaparUla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one slore where I went to buy Hood's'

SarsaparUla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I .might take it on ten,
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's SarsaparUla wa. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

When I began taking Hood's SarsaparUla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,

and bad for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's SarsaparUla did tie so
mnch good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
andmyfrlendslrequentlyspeakofit." Mas.
Ella A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsabarilla
Bold by an drnsglit. Jl ; 1rfor 15. PrepMed only
byC.L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Loiren, Han.

100 Doses One Dollar

S
' A prompt and efflblenli temedy for f
Conghs, Celds, Qroup, Bron

ohitis, Sore-throat- s, Biph-- :
theria; Catarrhi Etc: M

, 1 have ttied tTJ?KT'eC0TJQH MIXT0KB
ana tan pleasure m recommenamg be.
canae I believe it will do all that is claimed
font by Mr. Dutry, the proprietor, Who la
druggist of long experlenee and gentleman'
or highest integrity, r do hot palleveha
would advertise anything that Was not ex-

ceptionally good. This Remedy hM certain-
ly answered the porpeM lit my caaes It
cnredaeold,anoDtlnate cold Ihad, aftar I
had tried a number of the pilncioal eough
remedMa without benefit.

Bitfi Vk t IfaMs.! ksfrfi.

.tw ' Av,wrr VftTTPI
i,v;v v i ..'.

) st splS amvr-mmwv- ropnoior.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to theiaste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the'stomaclk prompt in
its action and. truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedv known."

byrup of Jj igs is for sale in ouc
and 51 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it ou hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO, '

SAN FRANCISCO, C4L.
LOUISVILLE, KY. 1

Tnke no thoea unless
CAUTION W. L. Douelas' name and

nrlra ara fcTiini nl on th9
bottom. If tho dealer cannot supply TOj
end ulrect to factory, enclosing iwmuwu

price.

'

J
W. LT? DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed.

moor Waterproof.
coar n rnn irnr n. r. inni i im uin

BS.OO OENUINK HAN SH OB.
4.00 HAND-SEWK- D WELTSHOg.
3.60 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

W.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
S12.25 A 83 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
83.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All made la Congress, Button ana Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES ladiSs.
81.7S SHOE FOR MISSES.

Beat Material. Bent Style. Beit Fitting,
W. I.. DouglaH, Brockton, Mass. Sola by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mar22dt.lnlyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Next door to P. M. Draney's Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for

merly ocoupiod by tho Post Office and
Mr. Prag, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
the Daily Journal ia also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. o.
Wood, or communications mav be ad'
dressed to

. A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
120 Broadway, Equitable Building.

aplS dtf . New York City,

TO 17EAU.HJ
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, euly
decay, wasting WMkneaa, lost manhood, etc, I wlu
end a valuable treanae (sealed) conflunlng fall

nartleulan for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who is oervoni and debilitated. Addreaa,1

itoi.Jr. v. tu rr mau, jioouus,-vu- u

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

New Borne, N". O.

Til ol

4.':: V "

. Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
qualiUee of material,
w Orders solicited and . given prompt
attention', with, satisfaction guaran- -

v O. E. Miller fa my agent at Kinston,
and Alex, Fields regular traveling
agent. m&ti:w v ph.

1SL.

JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

G-rocerie- s.

Lirill-'ir- ind Gail & Ax Siyifi

Saii'l hi nwiiufaoturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stork and largH asortmtnu
Prioea p low an tho lowest.

Call and examine my stock

Satisfaction guaranteed

,,Y CatarrH
CREAM BALM o?l"Y?sili

Cleanaes the

Naenl Passages.

Allay Pain and

Inflammation,
Heala the Sorea.

Restores the
Sense of Taate

PAV-CEV- EP

A particle Is applied into each nostril and
la agreeable. Prloe 60 cents at Drngelste; liy
mall, registered. 60 eta. ELY BROTHERS.
58 Warren Street. New York. aprl6dwly

Sash,Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds ot

Building Materials
At Lowest Pi ices,

L. H. CTJTLEB,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hukphrbt' Spbcifios are aclentincallj and

carefully prepared preaorlptlons used tor many
yean In private practice wlthauoceM.andfor over
thirty yearemed by the people. Brery single Spe-
cific Is a special cure for tbe disease named.

These Specifies cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are la fact and
deed the aoTerelgn remedies oftheWarld.
LIST OF rnraoTPAL HOB. CUBES. . . . rue

VeTers, congestion, inflammation.,
I Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Oolie..
i'ryiag i;oilc.frTeeuuigoiiiiian
Diarrhea, of Children or Adult..

iww.ilfwrifuig.rauuwjniera.
.Id. BrOTChiti.i7T...i...

Xearalgia, Toothache, Faceache. ...
eadachea, Biotueaaaone, vertigo
yapepalav. BUlous Stomach.........

resaea or rbibubi renoaa.
(Vhftes, too Profuse Periods. ..... .'2.1 ,
irpap. Cough, DUnouit Breathing. ... ' ,ii a
,mlt HJaanm. V.rvalnAlfUL V.mnt.lnllL .fl.t
HoamatlRUi. uneumaticranw,,

ferer and A iti. Chills. Malaria
Piles, Blind or Bleeding..;
Datanh, Influeaaa, Cold In

beeping Congh. Violent Coughs.
eneral &obTlitv1PhysloalWeakneas ..

Kidney aiie...... .......
..........iikjaknnsa. Wettms Bed. .

Jlaeaaeaof theUeart,FalpltaUunl.

Sold by or sent postpaid on receipt v '
of nrlcA. MANUAL, (144 pages) ; '
riohly bound to cloth and gold, mailed fi
wampareya'ineaieiBeo.iuiruitoBBt.a if.

SP1CIFICG.
All of tbe above medicines are. for

sale .at the drug stores of t. 8. Duffy
and R. Berry, lllddle street, I7e
Berne, N..C-f-y-.;--

FORinEfjic::!
1 POSITIVE yorlOSTorFAnrfJ r :

Oensraland SERoua , 't
1 TTT? T! Weakatta of Body ana 'V of Errors or Eim m

lotto llNMOon hllr r..ih.triiwAK,liliKvnil'Kii (luius a i

MlnUI nhlllaf HUMS THKi'l nr. t r--K

atMtlrf 41 SUtM. 1rrllrt.. .
writs lam. hx,k,Mic..,,,,,: ,.

saW) frw. AiMrtu U, fcU.t.nl I ..

PROFESSIONAL.

RODOLPH DUFFT. R B. rTEXOM.

Puff & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

' "' "

NEW BEBNE. C,
Office over R, N- - Duffy V drug atore.
Hraneb Office: Catharine Lake, Ons-

low county. apl8dwly

I P H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT I. A "Vf .

AND MONFY BKOKEK.
Cravan St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made In anu.il

loana for short time.
Will practice In the Oonotlea ot Oraven, Oar
crni., jouea, ynaiow ana ramiioo.
united Htataa nrnin at Nu Berne, andBnpreme Court or the State. lem air

CLEMENT MANLY. 0. 11. OD10

manly & Guion,
ATT, OR KEY 8 AT LAVi.

Offloe 2d floor flf Green. Fov A Co. 'a
bank, Middle street, New Berne. N. C.

win practice in the court of Craven
and adjoining; counties, in the 8u Drama
Court of the 8ute, and in tbe Federal
Courts. anlOdwtf

. M.SDDt0NS. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS. .'AT LAW

Will praottee in the oountlee of Crayon,
Jones, OubIow, Carteret, Pamlioo,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal

Offloe on Craven street, next door
below Journal offloe. apiadwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
:dentist,

HEW BBRNK, N. O.

Offloe on graven street, between Pollock
and Broad. , ' flw"J

no berts a ono.
awaHMaaaa ' ' ," ''t',J'--- ,

WHOLESALE DEAtm IN,

GE00ERlKS,PEaYISIONS

Dry Goods.' 3o ts Shoes.
We sell) FLOUR direct from tha Mills

'WeJia ve in stock a tiirf eupply ot
Wnof Tnrlleri XiXim '- -

which we Import direct from ihi Wet '
indies. . ,r ,' .. 't. 'y ? ,

'Give us a call and see on nrlnaa.1'

& BRQst .
'

f. .oouin r.rons atreev it' NEW-BEElifi.-

ISP W jobOalt 4: Ax'sandLorO- - '
ard's Snuff u

UilHiicrjf-Gcca- sV

UBS. ' B; B. LAKE b'aViag removad
from her old etand oa.Pollock etree to
the alegitni etqfe nnder. Hotel Albari
jeonth aid e)Ja iojireyared o serya '

the'pnblio w'lth'a;y v

Kewtttidt! Complete tcck .

a cheap. ae can ba bought ia fle city, y

Stlefaotlori gnaranteed-- r. ap2d2rn ,

-

Partneruipllotice- -

By tnutul couseni, ThdmaS Oatou, ol
the firm of Whitty &Gatei, has t" is day
old bi e" 're interest In the s- -' 1 f -- "a

td J. J. Dinosway,' " All debts d.. ) ty
the firm'of ! . f
pHitni by the firm of J. 0. V, ' 'y St
Co. and the eald firm of J.' C. "V.huty
& Co. are hereby authored and

to collect nil dbri of any kind
due the flrri of WLilty & Gm., , '

Ibis May 1. 181)3. ' ; -

J. 0. WniTTY. . '
'

? :t Ti.rria oatfi,
'meyHSOl'- - J. J. L;:03WAY.


